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Commercialization of Universities' Research Results:
Implications for E<;:onofllic Growth and Funding of

Universities i~ Nigeria

Uzokc, N. E., A.uciCro, .i. A. ,2. 8e;lo, S. A. -'--------
Dc~cr.m2nt ef EduC:::lTicncl ..'l.,c!ministrctien. FCC'Jlty or ~duc::tion,

L'ni\,e:sii~1 or L:Jges, ,-\kOKC. L:::.:c;cs,

,\cstrcct ~!.

I ne c ccer ieons en the 'cc:<nc\vl~ldg;:;!1ie!lr c: the utvcc ncrv:e of

c2mn~e!"c:a/i=clictl 2r u'nive'·s'f).' :'esecrch r'irc'ings to the pr;vere secicr for
10119 ,ter:~l ec:::nol1l:c srC',vlh cr.c gt?tle!'oricn :::[ iLnds to the J'.ligericn

Lni'Jers:ties. Spec:f;c:Jdy, the pacer sers ci.: ro ascertcis,' if (here hcs
beer. derr.enc! icr :..1niver:'ii',,-tased res.ecrc.~ soluticns le economic

.,.... .:

~rcw;h ora e.cctvur:e rhe mOic( ccns;rclnt~ pre'lentinc; Nigerian
LnIVerSi;,c:i trcr: .:::;rn,;2,'-.::o!i.::n.,;' tr.~:r research findings, Twe
hyccjhe:3e~ were tes:ed c!:..:'rlllg the c:;~'~'~e or ihe STL'dy and the design ef
t.he s;uc!~.; wo s cie scripti ....e sur.e/", The sC:r.1ple .srz e comprised of ) 20
It-:c:urers fror:: eoc.l of the SiX uniVersIties se!ected for the study, The

s;rerif,ed 'renccm scmpiitlg was ernpioyed Dosed en three federal cnd --

th:e-.:: state universities, OLes;ionnoire ',''':05 ,he instrument For doto

coilecicn and chi-square '.\/05 the test-siatistics. Among Ihe major
Findings of the siudy were that Nigerian universities ore ccnfronted with

men! ccns;roints which ha:v'e prevented them from fully commercializing
resectci: findinGs ond cC)(ltr;cuting td eccr.cm.c growth of the notion.

nic study' conciuced by' recommending cmcng others thet Nigerian
Cc:.':ernmenl must ensure ade~'uate prov:siofl of funds, fcci/ities and
e:-:c::'u(oges geod lin,~oge with Ihe produGion sector,

Introduction
The level of education res.ecrch in Nicerio is for from beinqdesircble.
The universities hove three ~ain fun~tion areas and they oretecchinq,
research and community development. However, it appears that the
most neglected aspect of the function areas is research. 'vVhereas in
other ports' of the world, universities .or e the engine rooms that drive
,_.J, ,-.~, ."h""~,,,h\l inrl"cTrip, nrp offorded the opportunity to seled
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marketing. It appears Nigerian universities ere confronted with
...... - consiroints .

. Universities In Nigeria ore currentlv in CiS;S. Fu~Gir,g is 0

the mcst compelling and challenging issue in lhe rlornoin of univ
education (Bobololo. 200'1). The committee d the Vice Chonc:
(CVC) of the f\.jis-eIlonJ=ederal Universir.es in 0 cornrnur-ique issue
the end of iheir regular meeting in 2001, indicted that the uruve
system is in crisis due to under-funding end It.ct beginning from '~(
the universities hove rec2i'led only 40% or what is required to

.. ..sclcries-rnoruhlv. Ccnsequently, universities hove been uncble to
sclories cs and when due, while they hcve recovered enly 3C% cl
2'JO 1 ccpilc] grcnts (,Ajayi Q0d Awe, 20(7).

The I'ligerian university system in sci:e cf· -= Ine-ecse
number. ere increosinqlv or.ob!e to cbsorb students' ce rnorid wflic:, r-
ine-ecsed osiro nornicollv \t'/(J(se stili is the c::::i:~y'in~ cc cocirv whic~
rile mcximum number et students thor en ins.itutic n CHi sustcrn f
quclitc live educo lic n, based on ovcilcble hurncn and moteri
resc urc es hove been overshot severollv. I nere is no way leF~'
e.'<~cn:::cn corir.or irnpocr neqotivelv on the quclirv of instruction.

Generclly,'osa result'\jf iincnciol strinqencv. combined with th
derncnds for improved effic:enc;, universities hove been forced le

r2d;:.~e expenditure, seek new sources of fur,cing and improve on the.
uiilizcticn of exisrinq resource (l.Lokc. 20(6). Thus, one d the sources
whch Nigerian universities rnov ccnsider seriously is marketing end
ccrnmercicliainq the results et their resecrches to ~he private sector.

Tne importance of university research In contributing le
economic growth is today wi't-llely cckncwleciqed In 'N2stern Eurcpe
(ECD, 2003a). Tnls hus among ether things led 'o universities not only
ere expected to function as providers of humcn capital but also cs
growth er.qines to boost regional and notional economies (Rasmussen,
Mcen, and Gulbrandsefl, '2006\ This hiah excectction on universities, ~,
to support research commercioli:ction IS es ceciollv evident in
esqineerinq. natural sciences and medical faculties as empirical
evidence dernonstrctes a higr\ rote of growth oriented ventures
originating from these' sources (S'hane, 2004; vVright, Clarysse, Mustar
end l.ockeri, 2008).



Statement of the Problem

Increased globalization and reduced basic funding Ore among the
malar, changes that have influenced the emergence cf 0 new
"entrepr~neuriol" role of universilies. Nigerian universilies Ore Iou
budgel-dependenl wilhaut other areos of fund raising. It Ihen becomes
imperative for them to assume their palential role of cantribulars cf
innovation, job creation and technical change through university_
industry cal/aboratians and Ihraugh Iheir support of new knawledg

e
_

intensive start-ups. This thundp"tflrm ~J _L_

"~I'
':.:~~:'.
. .

I
J
i,

J

~.
... '....

i

ivlast of the cammercializable-'lriaUSfriaJ research and develapnlent in
Nigeria is carried 'aut by gaJernment-awned research institutes, only
very iew universily resecrches Were considered for commercial purposes
(/swe, J 990). It appears programmes at the universdies hove not
resoanded cdequat_e~vto th~ research at..rfu,_c!evelapmenlal needs 0"

"
li
g

e
llo. Genercl/v, Ihe bulk of researcn 0/ rhe unlversilies .s OnceivEd

in terms of ouc/rcoticns and career advancemenl and lends 10 heve' . 'l.

1":1,, sociol rele"ance.· That notwithstanding, appreciocle resecrc~ .s
" , . , ,

~Gne, nowe'ler, 1/ IS ,vecf necass"'Y-Ia-uea;e on awareness or IIle nean
~cr mare researches at Nigerian universiries. Kumuyi 01 d Igwe (I9S

C

)

':;"octed Ihol "iigeria hgs not develaaed revalul/anacl new I"ccuc,
onc! precesses, despite the cloims thLI there ho"e been inveClicns ,cnd
oreakthroughs. In 11 eir wards, "rnosr ecriier research WCsin cgnccllcrec:ria its allied industries'"'.

·It appears researches 01 Niserian universities are mainly applied
researches and It is presumed that many academics are nol corcling
cut researches rele'lOnt 10 local ';'rablems. 11 seems priority is given le
applied researcn only to juslify Or aHract support (Okigbo, I <;25). he
Continued Ihol in the I 970s, basic and applied research or universilies
were estimated at about 6% and 24% of Ihe nalional researc." capacily
res,cec:Ively and these percentages were c/armingly law if research is
expected to contribute significanlly /,0 nalianal develapmenl

This study leans On the acknowledgemen of the imeortance cf
lechnalagy transfer and knowledge, diffusion fram Nigerian uni"ersilies
to the private sector for long-term economic growth ond generation cf
more funds to the Nigerian universities.

'I.
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to contribu e to economic-development and means to raise money for
Ihe universities.

Despite the-' irnpcrtcncs cf 'f-esearc.t..., end develef:ment re
I iqerio:s echn%gica/ take off, there has been Iilile increase in
scier- ilic activity at the notic.n", universiJ,ies. Whereas resecrch sr')oulJ
!--S'/E been--'c--~larf0rm-7c'-rrtc:e(ic ;1'- 'uni';e .sities If) s~O'." ::::::~;2 ~~ c':

I ~ • ••••

CC!lle'/ernenrs end develo pmellt-c riented resec« l- projects C 11e:

~rogramllles. Undoublecily, uni'-ersities should be in a oetter position
.0 provide opportunities fer ncf\vcrking end cellaboration crnono
themselves a[~d be~een t'h-e~~-otld indlJS::'ies :md to provice '.J forum
icr indusr.-, to Select reseorch outputs fur fu(~her c~e'/Elop,:-~ mess
prCGuc ion and commerc:olizoticn. howe'/er, ii appeors sorne fectors
mcy be responsicle anc! soi-ne of the '(:.: nsirc ints ore pc or r~seQlc:'"
fcdities, inadequate funds .. poor lin'cgc',virh the prc..:!ucticn S','S;clll,

lud. of inc:;ntives and mCiivarion among 0 hers. HOwever, the mL;U,
consrrcint appears to be poor funding. r.'2nC2, ~he ne~d fer this S;l.c!'(

to explore Ihe possibility of commerciclizOlicn of uruve rsuv rE:~<2(JI~;)
findings to privote sector. 'L

Purpose of the Study

The main trust or the study" is to c:<pltre ~he extent
commercializorion of universiiv rescorch findings In
enhance economic growth end g<2nerat;or~ d more
un ive rsrties inN ige ria.

Specificolly, the study sets out to osc2rtain if thero:; has been
demcnd for university-based' research solutions to economic growih
end examine the rnojcr constraints if any preventing Nigerian
universities from commerciclizing their resecrch findings. The s~udy will
also determine whether there are meClSu)es put in piece to promote
diffusion of university-based innovations and clso find out if universities
will generate fund through cHnmerciciization of their res ecrch results.

10 WIl,C,)

1'1i9 e rrCl

funds to

tbe
,,,,·dl
the

Research 'F-iy'potheses 'I

ThE: follOWing hypotheses wee postulated to guide the investigation:

1. There is no significant relationship bel'.veen constraints faced

by Nigerian universities and .,commercialization of their
research findings.

'·t
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2. There is no significant relationship between demand fo
university-based re:earch and solutions to. economic growtf
in t'~i9eri0 .

Research Methodqlogy
Research Design

The descriptive survev reseorch desion wcs adopted for this study. Tht
desic:n 'NCS cdootec s.nc e the resecrcners ' elm wcs to describe en:- ,
examine the mar:ering onc! .:cmn,ero.:.ilizGtiGIl- cf .. uni'ver:;;ry rc:S2Ci'':::~

and irnclicorion fOT more furKiing to universities cnd economic qrcwtl
of. Nigeria.

._ .._-------- --- -----

Sample end Sampling Technique
The sample size cornorised c 120 lecturers from ecch of the si:
universities selected for the study from six States of South yVesten
Nigeria. The universities and the lec~urers were selected or, the basis 0

stratified random sampling based on hree Federal Universities one
three Sicte Universities io hove a fair selection cf unive.sities 'o bt
used. The stratified rcndom sampling method was used fo pick th<
lecturers on equitqble basis. Other considerations were bcsed on the
fact thot universities selected (Stote ond Federal) hove ·been in existenc:
for 0 period of not less than twenty years and that such universities hov.
recognized and adequate programmes of making research available le
their universities for other uses (i.e interpre ction and record keeping)
The universities chosen olso, hove programmes in Social Sciences
Engineering, Pure and Applied Sciences as well as Arts and Humanities
The ur.ivers:Ties also have reseorch grants 0 cover dcctorc::l arid post
doctoral levels. 'I

I
i •

I:
:,

•.. 1 nstrument

Questionnaire was the only instrument used in collecting data for thi
study, A set of questicnnaire was developed and administered on tht
lecturers to elicit i~formation '!with respect to their perceptions on th!
relationship between marketing and commercialization of universi+
research and implication for more funding to universities and ecoriorni.

. L .

growth of Niqerio Out of the 72,0 copies of the questionnain
I AA Inf"'ln/l r ,L _ __ ._~_ C:~~II" ''':'=-r

i .
'1

r ,
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for the analysis. Chi-square statistical tool was used to test the
hypotheses stated.
, The participants' questionnaire was divided into two parts. The
[irs: per. sc uqht inforrnoticn on lecturers' biographic data with
~eference to name of university, location of university, name of
settlement of university, stctus .of the university (i.e. State or Federal),
iecurers' sex. ':192, mcritcl status, educctionol quolilicufions. lec1urersr

. '\ ..

occdernic position (':e. Lecturer 11, Lecturer I, Senior Lecturer, Associote
Prciessor or Kt::ccer end Professor) and number of veers of teaching
experience. The second port was Cl rating scc!e which the lecturers were
cskeo to rate scrne ile.ns based on lheir belief about marketing and
c c mrnerciolizotion of universiiv reseorcr. wiih irnplicotion for more
funding to universities end economic growth of Nigeria. The rating
sccle section wos bosed on '''''.~-}a'~tedfour point l.ikert scale (4 - 1) with
the highest rating of.4 .indicoting: he highest level of agreement and the
least of 1 showing the lowest level of agreement. The response pattern
was meant to determine tile cbserved frequency, the expected
frequenq and the totel 'requency in order to determine the chi-square
value frcm the res cons e potterr.. There ere !'.venty-six items on the
questionnaire. The first port conteins eleven iiems while the second
pOri contains fifteen items cased pn mcrketinq and commercialization
of universities research results and' their irnpliccuons for more funding
to universities in South \"Iestern ~tigerian and economic growth of the
entire notion.

Volidilv and Reliability of the Instrument
To ensure that the lecturers' questionnaire actually measured what they
intended to measure, experts in Educationcl Fil".ance, Educational
Plcnning and tconomic;:s. of Fducotion of the University of Logos,
,~,koka, l.cqos. i'ligeria were asked, to validate the questionnaire. The
experts agreed that the questions were relevant and appropriate. A..sa
res~t cf their opinions, some items were restructured while some were
added and the incppropriate ones were deleted.

The use or test-retest technique was adopted to determine the
reliability of the instrument. This wcs after the final instruments had
been administered over three we eks to a sample af forty lecturers of
four universities· representing one university from each state where two
of the universities were ·federol whilp tho ~.t..._
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universities to ensure balancing. The correlation co-efficient of the
questiorinoirs was calculated and found to be 0.74. This figure wcs
found to be highly significant at P < 0.05 level of significance and
therefore implies that.~~~ instrument wo'S high\y reliable.

Presentation of Dota and Inter-pretation of Results

\ ....
, '

___l:iYPGtf:tesis One
HO.: There is no s;gniric:Jni re.oiionsr.io between consrrcims fC:C2d ':»

Nigerian universities and comrnerr.iolizotior, of the;r resecrch
fi ndings. '\.I •

The table below represents the relationship bef\Ne:::n cc nstrcints fCC2d
by r-Iiqerio universities andcommerciali::ation of their reseorch findinas.

Table 1 : Relationship between constraints faced by Nigerian univer-sities
and commercialization of their research iindinos

'-' ICommerc.clizcuon or Rcsearc:1 F:ndinc;s
Voricble Observed I Expeaeci Total I To ole I I l

Frequency
I Freouencv rreq~~~CI x? Vclue

,
N Remcrk I:

Corvstrmrus faced

I 1
, He!

by l'ligerian I,JJ6 1,200 t ,::U 06 15.-1 : 1 : J~ : o ~c!ecec
Universities I !

P < 0.05; OF = 5

The colculoted chi-square value from the table above is 15.41 and the
degree of freedom is 5 while the table value or the critical vclue is
1 1.07 at 0_05 level of significan~e. Since, the calculcted value wos
foun.p.\i;~t9;:/\~:~t\~higherthan the table vclue, it"therefore mecns thcr the

:1
'
., Qri~r6t(d'n'al:'~hypothesis one which states that, "there is no sisniticGnt

~',l,~~;'. .~ I

:\!,d~~",;reIOTiof!shipbetween constroints faced by ~JiGcr:cn universities end
';\:,;;~::.'cornrnerciclisotion of the research findings" is hereby rejected. This

implies that there is significant relationship between constraints faced by
t'ligerian universities and commercialization of research findings It
therefore shows thet the inability of university lecturers in f'ligerio to
commercialize their research fin'qings can \':ge attributed to many

. :~.~ constraints and factors .. Such constraints could be. attributed to poor
researcn facilities, inadequate flllylir",' I· ,

r""\ r: •••• ..J.
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Hypothesis Two
HO.,: There is no significant· relationship between demcnd for

university-based res ecrcn and solutions to economic grcwih in
~'. .Ilu;;enc

-.._----------

The tcble belcw represents the relorionship ber.vee n demand for
university-based re seorch CI10 solutions to econcmic growth in Nigeria.

Table 2: Reiationship between demand for university-based research
d lutions t wth i N'an so u Ions o eccnorruc arc In iqeno

I Cc'r.lOnd .or Uruversitv-boseo Reseorch
Variable ObiAr/eci

I
E:(pececi i Total

I I
Table I I

FreQGenc'l Freouencv i F,equency ;(1 Value N I Remark
Solutions to I r.o
economic I. 2-L~ I.:::CC ! ~!

1,76..j, 1J; 11 0;- 9 ..l.c:=wled
groWTh in I

I I INicena 1 I

P < 0.05; OF = 5

The calculated chi-square value from the above table is 1.47, and the

degree or freedom is 5 while ~he ~ccle vclue is 1107 at P <: 0.05 level

of significance. Since the colculcred value was round to be lower thon
the tcble value, it therefore means that the operational hypothesis
which states that "there is no significant relationship between demcnd
for university-based research end sclutions to economic growth in
f'Jigeria is hereby accepted. This implies that solution to economic
grcwth in Nig'epic is determined by more than demand for university
cased res ec rch. It shows that err-er icctors have higher influence on the
economic growth of Nigerian than demand for university-based

. research. It therefore shows thet the influence cf other fcctors such os
the "provision of electricity, inlrostructurcl facilities, prudent financial
management and availability er cdequate and appropriate human
resources should be' considered In determining the solutions to
economic grcwth in f'ligeric. r

Discussion of Results
--"is studv has revealed that there IS significant relationship between

. - - - ~ ~~; r, I;-,,-,tin n .n f
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based research and solutions to economic growth in r-iigeria, IT was
observed that there was significant relotionship between constraints
faced by Nigerian universities ond ccmrnerciclizoticn of research
findings. This study supports the findings of Igwe (1990) who believes
that most of the commercielizoble indusrriol resecrch and development
in I iger:Cl ere carried cul '>::,'/ s::·/e:~menT-cv.'r",=ci ~2~2c:-:c~~r:'$HD!e~l'{ii~.

only very few university resecrc: es were ccnsiccred for cornmercicl
purposes. Accordinq to her, it seems proscmmes OT the universities
have not responded adequately to the resecrcn er the deve!opmental
needs of i'ligeria, . -- -"-"-'-'-

This study is olso in supoorr of the study of l.orncs (1997) who
eC;L101lyrecommended that ortempt should ce mcde to ~ommerciaiize
the resecrch findinas or universirv crcfessc ". fer irncroved economic

••••• • I • 1

well-being of the people. To ensure consrrcints-Iree i'igerian
universities in terms of the cornrnercicliactic o of research findings in
t'Jigeria, appropriate research [ccilities. edequate funding, good

'linkage with the production sector an'(i provision of incentives and
motivation should be mode available to universirv lecturers in order to
be able to produce research reports that 'Nill be of benefit to the
develcprnen of the notion's economy

Furthermore, in order ro ensure sicriificon influen~_2 of the
university-based research on the economic growth in Jigeria, he
provision of other fac crs the! can influence the economic growth of-
t'Jigeria must be put in place: S.uch factors as the provision of electricity,.
inlrcstructurol facilities, adequate and prudent financial management
cs well as availability of adequate and cppropriate human resources
should be quororueed. The availcbility of these [cctors will determine
the solutions to economic growth In t'ligeric.

t· " ::;:~
I

Conclusion
This studv has drawn relevant information frcm the percep ions or
university ledurers in six uni'versities inSouth vVestern port of i'ligeric,
The universities studied cut across the federcl and state universities in
the regicn. The result hod shcwn that there is sis;nificsnr re lcticr.snic
between J constraints faced by I liqencn universnies cric
ccmmercializa ion or their resecrch findings. The resuit of the stucy
also showed that there is no significant relationship bet'lveen demand

"
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for university-based resecrch andSofutions- to- economic growth In

Igena.

i"

Recommendations
T' 'I : I' h I::--.e governmenr cnc cd:er SiCJ..:enc,cers must ensure t at Inere IS
maximum sup[:cr re cll/Cy n~c~imum ceneiirs desiracle from the:
commerciclization of Universiries' reseorch results.

This implies thct i'iigericn government m'u'st ensure adequate
provision of res:crch fcculties, ensure adequate funding, encourage
good linkage with the Production sector and also provide incentives
anc..~;.notivation in order 0 guarantee any form of relationship between
uni\~rsity-bcsed r'esecrc!' ,::nc se/uricns to economic growth in Nigerio.
Furrhermore,. adequore' 'crrcngemenr must be made to remove the
obvious constraints faced by Nigerian universities that have continued
to hinder the commercialization of lecturers' research findings,

Furthermore, there wil! be the need for the government of the
day to ensure that the economic system does not lack constant
electriCity supply, adequate infrastructural facilities as well os prudent
fincncial cnd human rescurcas manc£ement. T~is will be aimed ot
enc::)urcging the L}niversiry lecurers to engcge in meaning'ul reS20rc~
work which are aimed or improving 'fhe economic situc ion of Nigerio,

"
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